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the siimc, aful il'imy person or persons )mving in

tlifir possession Mui-h nnns nnd flccouU'cnients as

nt'orcsnid, sbnil rcrusc or nc|rlect to return ihc same PenoiwHet]

foniplete to tlio Quarter- Master oltlip baltnlion in '"« '"
.f'^_

tlic (llsrtrict where such person or persons may re-
,f„^^ ^J,^^.^

8hK', within ten days after such public notice iw

utbrcsnid ot'ctilling in the mune, tthwll huvc been

given, such person or |)crsou so oireiKling, nnd also

c\rry peison or persons jM^rsuadin^, exciting, or or inducing

•1 endeuvouring in any way WiUully to induce any other oi/uri. ti, "ffctJ^

person HO to oifenii, shall lor eaclj and every such t^J^'J^'* •*''4.

oUence, Ibrtelt utitl pay the sum of five pounds, to

be recove>"e<l upm conviction before any one Jus-/o l>e rccmxitm

tice of the l\ace, upon the oath of one or more ere- *'•/'"""!' j''*"^^

dibic witness or witnesses, and levied by warrant
IjifJ,'"",. ,„ufi(r,

oldistress and sale of the uilcndets goods, rentier- <,.(</ utvouMb4

ing the overplus (if ;iny,) al\er deducting thq costs>/' Oj/ him.

jukI charges of such conviction, distress and sale to

the oifenilcr, which peimlty .shall be paid to the

(Quarter-Master of the battalion in the district

whore such i^crson or persons may reside, und to be

by hitii accounted for to the commanding ofllcer of

such battalion and applied to the contingent ex-

pences of such battalion, and for want of efl'ects *'"'
"'""f 'f

whereupon to levy tbe said fine offive poundiij such ?**r*'
'^*"

onender shall be nnpi'isoned not exceeding twenty ^^^
^

days nor less tluui ten clays : Provided ahvat/s, that

no conviction shall take place foe any such ofltihce

except at the instance iv.\d prosecution of the Quar-
ter-]Master or Commanding oflicer of th^ bAttalion.

to which such arms or accoutrements shall bclong4

LI V. And be itfurther enacted^ That it shall and
may be lawful tor tlie Governor or Con)mander-in- Cummatider-im

Chief for the time l)eing, IVoni tijme to time to com- «/">>' ""v »j-

mission and appoint jiropcr officers to inspect, iu-?'"'"' '#*''''^***

struct and command all the battalions of the Militia ""{'"l^'i
throughout tlie rrovmcc, or to limit the command MHiiia,
nnd inspection of such officers to a particular num-
ber ofbattalions, or to the inspection and command,
of all the Militia in particular divisions of the Pro-
vince, or ])articular Coiuntics or Districts, as may
be considered most convenient, fit, and pro)ier ; uiul

all such officers when so coumiiiisiont'd iuid pub-
lished in Cicucial Orders to ihe Mililia, shall be
obeyed in all things lawful, ami all persons wlia

sh;^ll be so placed uiulci tlicir respccli\ c coimuaiui.
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